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ABSTRACT 
We studied the onset measurements of short-latency somatosensory evoked potential (SSEP) 
for the cervical cord in 9 healthy volunteers. We analysed the difference in central conduction 
time (CCT) measured by different examiners. Furthermore， we compared the median and 
ulnar nerves in terms of onset CCT (time from N13 onset to N20 onset) and peak CCT (time 
from N13 peak to N20 peak). We also measured the conduction time wh巴nthe electrodes were 
connected at 2 intervertebral disks in presence of the ascending negative wave in the cervical 
cord. The ons巴tand peak CCTs measured by different examiners were in concordance， and the 
concordance was better for the peak values. The input differential to cervical cord at the median 
and ulnar nerv巴sshowed significant difference only in the onset measurement. In addition， the 
conduction time measured at the 2 intervertebral disk was not significantly different between 
the m巴dianand ulnar nerves. In conclusion， we demonstrated that the onset CCT measurement 
is more accurate. However， both onset and peak CCT measurements were accurate when 
the reference electrode was placed at the anterior neck. The present results suggest that our 
measurement of CCT might be more useful for the diagnosis of cervical my巴lopathythan that of 
peak CCT. (Accepted on December 17， 2012) 
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はー20Hz ~2 kHzに設定した 電極はAg-AgCl
皿電極を使用し，電極配置は刺激対側エルブ点(以














































































msec， peakで0.40:! 0.23 msecとなり，
有意差は認められなかった(図4)
察考
msec， 5.40 :! 0.50 msecであった目正中神経刺
激と尺骨神経刺激におけるそれぞれの潜時を比
較すると， onset CCTでは両者に統計学的有意差
が認められたが (p< 0.01). peak CCTでは有意
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